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Dear Colleague,
Happy holidays! The year is winding down and I'm staring at my (never ending) "To
Do" list which includes more presents to buy and food to cook. Nevertheless, I'm
happy to be home. Jane just returned from SeaTrek's Jewels of Raja Ampat cruise
and we can't wait to share that incredible journey with you.
Wanna be "cool" in 2019? National Geographic just announced the coolest places to
travel next year and we're proud to represent cool companies in three of those
destinations. Book a trip to Indonesia with SeaTrek, Bhutan with Creative Travel or
Uganda with Adventure Consults.
Thanks to everyone for your support this year. Our portfolio has grown quite a bit
over the past 12 months and we know that 2019 has exciting things in store. We
hope you all enjoy the holiday season.

Jane + Jessie

The Elewana Collection
"Stay for 3 Nights and Pay for 2" has been extended to all of our Kenya and
Tanzania properties. Travel period 05 January to 31 May 2019.
Many Elewana Collection properties have been nominated for Travel + Leisure
World's Best Awards 2019. We greatly appreciate your VOTE
Elewana Lewa Wildlife Conservancy is once again included in the prestigious
International Union for the Conservation of Nature's Green List of Protected
Areas — one of only 3 places in Kenya.
Our live webcam at Elewana Tarangire Treetops safari camp captures the
waterhole in real time. Check it out HERE
Crafted by Creative
There's still time to book our expert-led, carefully crafted and interest-based
itineraries for 2019 — including "Artists of the White Desert" and "Heritage of
Humanity" in February and "Multi Hues of India" in March. MORE

6 Places To Sip The Exotic
Teas Of India
From the herbal Ayurvedic teas of Darjeeling
and Assam to the rejuvenating masala teas
brewed in the kettles of street vendors in
Himachal, India is world renowned for its
teas and is, in fact, one of the world’s largest
tea producers. MORE

EcoTraining Celebrates
Milestones in Rhino
Conservation
For many years now, the fate of rhinos
around the world has seemed uncertain. And
while their extinction in the wild is still a
very real prospect, EcoTraining thinks it's
high time to point out MORE

Uganda Gorilla Doctor
Receives Sierra Club
Award
Dr. Gladys Zikusooka Kalema — a very good
friend and partner of Adventure Consults
Uganda for over 12 years — was recently
honored with a prestigious EarthCare Award
from the Sierra Club in the United States.
MORE

We Heart the Bush
Students of the EcoTraining Professional Field Guide Course tell you what life in the
bush is all about - and why they love being out here in the wild.

Elewana's Shanga is More
Than Just an Awesome
Shop
The Shanga store at Elewana Arusha Coffee
Lodge in Tanzania has always been special,
not just as a place to buy unique, highquality jewelry, glassware and other items,
but also because of the example it sets as a successful social enterprise. MORE

Top 5 India Wildlife
Videos
Just in time for the holidays, Jungle Sutra
recommends five videos about Indian wildlife
that would make a great gift for family or
friends during the festive season MORE

The New York Times recently ran a story on five incredible
places to shop in and around Arusha, the safari hub in northern
Tanzania. And one of their picks was Shanga, the nonprofit arts
and crafts outlet at Elewana Arusha Coffee Lodge. MORE
Creative Travel Newsletter included an article about three new
wildlife sanctuaries that have been proposed for Odisha state in
eastern India. MORE
CNN Travel featured a story on 20 amazing things to do in
Kenya, beaches and beasts to mountain climbing and music
clubs. MORE
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